
gentle disposition lie made friends wher
ever he went.MISES MIC QUESTION OF ST, JOHN MARKETS 

STATUS OF NEW BRUNSWICK TEACHERS
Store open evenings until 8 p. m. Saturdays, 11 p. m,

UNION CLOTHINGCO.He was an industrious and prosperous 
farmer, postmaster for a number of years, 
which office lie held at the time of his 
death, lie also served on the hoard of Building,
school trustees. 11c will be greatly missed 
in the community, where he spent nearly 
all Ins life, but mostly in his own home, 
where the ties of love and affection were 
so closely woven together.

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Mrs. Catherine Dunleavy

Sunday morning the death of Mrs. Cath
erine Dunleavy, widow of John Dunleavy, 
took place. She left one son—John, and 
four daughters—Mrs. George Lundy, Mrs. 
I\ Shanahan, of this city; Miss Margaret 
at home, and Mrs. Michael McCarty, of 
Boston; also two brothers and two sisters 
—Thomas Mahoney, of Maugerville, and 
Michael Mahoney, of (Georgetown; Mrs. F. 
McManus, of West End, and Mrs. York, 
of Boston.

ALEX CORBET,/-Mgr.
Sugar went up teu cents a hundred pounds 

in the local wholesale market yesterday. In 
the produce line, eggs went off two cents a 

j dozen. Dairy butter is not coming in very 
i freely, but there has been no change in j

Special Order of Board of Education Does Away With Nor-,
t to come in now, but as yet the quantitiesmal School Entrance Examination for Westmorland are to° smau «°havc a°y effcct °n the

1 prices. The following were the principal
wholesale quotations Thursday:,

COUNTRY MARKET.

Hand-Tailored Easter Suits at $15.00 Here
In other words, in bo jFar as practicabl e, each garment has been fashioned wholly 

! by hand. Stitched and moulded step by atep into lasting shape rather than being 
ironed and pressed into a temporary shape. SEE OUR OTHERS AT $5, $6, $7, 
$8 to $22.

. MEN'S TOP COATS in all the latest styles and cute. Black and Fancy. 
Prices $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

BUY A PAIR OF $3.00 TROUSERS FOR $1.98 HERE.

Former Resident of St. John.
After seven months of suffering from 

cancer of lip and throat at 159 Van Dyke 
street, South Brooklyn!, Joshua Bradley,

I son of the late Capt. Joshua Bradley, 
and brother of Capt. Richard Bradley, 
passed away on April 6. He leaves his 
wife, three sons and two daughters to ; 
mourn the loss of a most kind husband » 
and father.

’ i1
Young Woman Seeking Advance of Class—May Lead to 
New Regulation for Second Class Teachers Who Want 
Advancement

iWE SELL PROGRESS BRAND CLOTHING.0.08 to 0.08% 
............0.06% " 0.08

Beef, western..............
Beef, butchers..' ....
Beef, country................................ 0.(6 “ 0.07
Mutton, per lb.............................. 0.07 ** 0.10
Pork, per lb.................................. 0.09% " 0.10
Veal, per lb................................... 0.07 “ 0.10
Cabbage, per doz.. .. ..............0.80 “ 100
Beets, per bbl............................... 1.25 " 1.50
Celery...............................................0.75 “ 1.00

Powerful influences were at work in her 1 Squash, per 100 lbs................... 2.50 " 3.00
behalf, however, and Dr. Inch was asked (hennery), per doz .... 0.21 “ 0-22
by members <>t the legislature to allow’ Tub butterP?r.. °*. 0^22 “ (L25
the young lady to continue as a first class Roll butter...................................... 0.23 “ 0.26
student. Dr. Inch says he refused to do SSdea^nér Piï 7,3.......................•' n jv
this and at a meeting of the board of Chickens, per pair.. V. *.! 0.70 “ 1.25
education a special order was passed, Fowls, per pair............................. 0.8u
giving her the »ftus « a fimt class .V"ü” 0.U
student. bhe again entered the senior Maple syrup, per gallon.. ..1.00
class and at present is looking forward 
to writing the final examinations for Class 
I in June.

The

Michael Melaney.
Michael Melaney, of Pitt street, died 

yesterday morning. Ifc was seventy-eight 
years old. He sustained a fall some days 
ago, and it hastened his death. Union Clothing CoDeceased was a shipsmitli by trade and 

liad his shop in Smythc street in 1877 
when he lost all in the great tire; also his 
household goods. In 1881 he. removed with 
his family to South Brooklyn, where he 
carried on the business till compelled to 
give up and undergo an operation.

His wife was Miss Lizzie Ellis, of 97 
St. James street, sister to Mrs. Palmer, 
whose husband also died four months ago. 
His relatives in St. John are a niece,Mrs. 
Arthur Mclnnis, of Adelaide street; Mrs-

4While in the city on Tuesday Dr. J. R. 
Inch, chief superintendent of education, 
was asked with regard to the position of a 
young lady, at present enrolled in the 
Provincial Normal School as a member of 
the first class and who will take the final 
examinations required for first class license 
in June, yet who has not passed the pre
liminary or advance of class examination 
as required by a regulation of the board of 
education.

The situation promises to be an inter
esting one and if the regulation is alter
ed, as Dr. Inch suggested, it will mean a 
radical change in the obtaining of a first 
class license. As the law stands at pres
ent, a preliminary examination is required 
of all those who are enrolled at normal 
school in class I and who at the expiration 
of the term write the final examinations 
for first class.

The preliminary examination is held in 
July and second class teachers who make 
an average of sixty are qualified to enter 
normal school in January for the six 
months’ term, and to bo enrolled in the 
first class. In June the final examinations 
are worked and an average of sixty being 
made the student is granted a first class 
license.

The young lady in question is from 
Westmorland county. In 1904 she wae 
granted a second class license, after nine 
months study at the normal school. Sub
sequently she worked the preliminary ex
amination for first class, but failed to 
make the required marks. At the first 
of the present term in January, she 
entered normal school, however, and for 
two weeks all went smoothly.

Each student is asked to fill out a mem
orandum at the first of the term and one 
of the questions asked is “at what time 
did you pass the entrance examination?”

In due course the memos came under 
Dr. Inch’s eye and it was noticed that 
the young lady in question had not passed 
the examination as required. The young 
lady was informed that she would not be 
allowed to continue as a member of the 
first class. She withdrew for a time and

entered for a course in manual training 
at the normal school.

Mrs. Johanna O'Brien.
Mrs. Johanna O'Brien, widow of James 

O’Brien, died at an early hour yesterday 
morning. She was born in Ireland find 
for many years lived in Fredericton. She 
was eighty-three years of age and had 
been in poor health for some time. Three 
children survive—Daniel O'Brien, of Fred
ericton ; Mrs. C. Doherty, of Portland 
(Me.), and Mrs. T. Connolly, with whom ! Fred Cheesman, of Milford, and Mrs. 
she resided in Barker street. The body Charles Mas ten, of Somerset street, who 
was taken to Fredericton last evening for are cousins, 
interment.

ALOCH SEE ST JOHN MAN MEETS 
DEATH IN BOSTON“ 1-50 

" 0.20 
“ 0.16 
“ 1.15

Smith Bros., Ltd., of Central Blissville, 
Sun bury county, will soon launch a tug 
for use on the Orbmocto and its branches.

FRUITS, BTC.
Leslie Wetmorc, of Carleton, has gone 

to California to reside. Ilis family will 
follow later.

The government dredge New Dominion 
has nearly finished the work of dredging 
at the Navy Island bar.

New walnuts.................
reason given for the granting Sarbot'wata'uU.18'.................0.13

of a special order was that she had, Almonds........................................... 0.13
through a misunderstanding, been led to go ^f/dfornla Y)runas..........................0.06
to Fredericton,thinking the formality of an Brazes8.”.’.*/.................................°*10
entrance examination could be gone Pecans.. .. .*..................
through with after the final had been PeanutsPeJoasi*«.............
worked. It was shown to the board that Bag figs, per \b‘ ” 
she had written to a daughter of one of Bernons, 
the instructors of the normal school ask- ^Lnuts/per’doz/.'.i" 
mg if she would be admitted to normal Cocoanuts, per sack.. ..
school and allowed to work the entrance Bananae...............................

New apples, bbl..............
Can. onions, bags 80 lbs .. ..1.75
Jam. oranges, per bbl................ 2.00
Jam. oranges, box........................ 3.00
Val. Reg 420’s...............................3.75

, ij u n i . , ... Val. Im. 420’s...............................4.75
she would be allowed to enter on the con- j Cal. Navals.................. >................3.00
dirions named. It was held by the board 
that in consequence of this misunder
standing it would be unfair to her to The following are the wholesale quotations
rigidly enforce the regulation. ; ume^'kmte $ot

Dr. Inch, m discussing the matter, 1 fish are finnan baddies, $4.00; kippered
«aid he had expected to hear about it L lobsters,Ts,$3.60 to 3.60; clams,

j u i j - j _ $3. <o to $4.00; oysters, is., $l.o0 to $i..66; oys-some day. He had received scores of, ters, 2s., $2.66 to $2.86.
applications from teachers to be allowed ! Meats—Canned beef, is., $1.40 to $1.50; corn-
to enter normal school in the same wav d £***’ 2s-> *2-60 to *2-60; pigs feet, 2s., $2.60L0 enter normal scnooi m the same way to $4.00; roast beef, $2.U0 to $2.50.
and had refused them all. So that the board Fruits—Pears, 2s., $1.40 to $1.80; peaches,
might not seem to favor one more than Js., $2.26; peaches, 3s., $3.26; pineapples,sliced, 
the other it had been suggested that the Sba^“S"
regulation might be changed to read that $1.46; green gages, $1.50; blueberrlqs, 85c. to 
“second class teachers who had taught raspberries, $1.80; strawberries, $2.26 to
two years successfully might be assumed ' Vegetables—Corn, per doz, 87%; peas. 90c to 1 
to be qualified to enter normal school for S1-25: tomatoes, $1.26 to $1.30; pumpkins, $1; 
a course of advance of class.” beans!*'StrlnE beans’ “*■ to 95c-; baked

If this regulation is made to read thus,, 
it means a large increase in the number of j
first class teachers, as the severity of the Pork, domestic mess............... 22.50
preliminary prevents many from entering Fork, American clear 
normal school. It wrould also mean en- Lard,Ppure 66 .*. !. 
largement of the teacher training institu- Canadian plate beef 
tion and the employment of additional 
teachers.

“ 0.13 
“ 0.15 
•• 0.00 
" 0.14 
•; 0.08% 
•• 0.11 
“ 0.16

°-li
•• 0.00
“ o.u
*• 0.05 
- 4.00 
“•• 0.70 
“ 4.U0 
•* 2.25

0.60
" 5.00 
“ O.oo 
“ 4.00 
“ 5.00 
“ 4.50

0.11

George Hughson Accidentally 
Killed There, But No Parti
culars Received.

0.14

Mrs. Mary Ralston.
Woodstock, April 10—Mrs. Mary Rais- 

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 8— ton, wife of the late William Ralston, 
Thomas McQuaid, aged fifty-two, boot and died at the residence of her eon, William, 
shoe dealer, , Charlottetown, was found in Grafton, on Monday, aged 85 years, 
dead at the house of Michael Powrer on Mrs. Ralston was born in Iceland, but 
Saturday about 4 a. m. He left his own has .been a resident of Grafton for half a 
home, saying he couldn’t sleep and wanted century', where she had endeared herself 
to get a ernoke. He went to Power’s, to the people; her friends throughout the 
roused him up, chatted a while, then re- county were numerous. Deceased is sur- 
tired. Two hours later Power found his vived by six sons and four daughters— 
companion dead. The coroner’s jury re- Janies, m Seattle; Oliver, William,Robert, 
turned a verdict of death from natural Thomas and Joseph in Northampton; 
causes. The doctor testified that it might Mrs. L. Sewell, of Pembroke; Mrs. A. E. 
be caused by apoplexy, epilepsy or alcoho- Jones, df Melrose (Maas.) ; Mrs. Thomas 
lie poisoning, McQuaid occasionally going | Estey in Georgia, and Miss Janie Rais
on a spree. He had some liquor in him j ton in Boston. The funeral was held this 
when he called at Power’s. ; afternoon, sons of deceased acting as

pall-bearers. Rév. R. G. Fulton, pastor of 
the Methodist church, conducted the re
ligious services at the house and the 

Mrs. Ellen Murphy, write of Michael burial was made in the Kirk cemetery in 
Murphy, died last evening at her home, Northampton, 
comer of Main and Albert streets, North 
End. She is survived by her husband and i 
three sons—William, of California, and 
James and Walter at home—also 
brother, Denis McCarthy, of the General 
Public Hospital service. The funeral will 

I be at 8.45 o’clock Wednesday morning.

Thomas MoQuaid.
..........0.15

.... 0.14
0.05

.... 0.10 
... 0.04 

Messina, per box.... 3.50 
.. .. 0.09 
. ... 0.60 
.. ..0.00 
.. .. 1.00

A telegram was received Thursday from 
Boston announcing the accidental death' 
of George Hughson, youngest son of Mrs. 
Harriet, Widow ' of George Hughson, 44 
Charles street. The despatch was sent 
to Dr. McIntyre, Douglas avenue, the 
family physician, together with a request 
that he should break the news to Mrh. 
Hughson. Ifc will readily be believed that 
she was almost overcome with the shock 
of the sad intelligence.

No particulars of the fatality were con
tained in the despatch. Mr. Hughson, 
who was unmarried, left hero about two 
3rears ago for Boston, where he was em
ployed as a superintendent of the New 
England Telephone Company. He was 
twenty-five years old and is eurvided by 
one brother, James, who resides in Mifc . 
lidgeville; and three sisters, Mrs. Stevens,, 
in New Bedford; Miss Annie, sfceno- 
rapher in W. M. Jarvis’ office, and who 
it at present in Boston and will accompany 
the body to this city; and Miss Hattie, 
at home-

internment will take place Saturday, in 
Chipman, Kings county, the former home 
of deceased.

The steamer Empress of Ireland, due 
here on Friday, and the Mount Temple, 
due next Wednesday, are bringing out 3,- 
483 passengers.

1.50examination afterwards. The daughter, 
who is herself an instructor in one of the Ja 
departments of the normal school, was 
said to have written to the student that

It is understood that a clergyman, at 
present occupying the pulpit in one of the 
provincial Baptist churches will be the 
next pastor of the Tabernacle church. 
Rev. P. J. Stackhouse will leave the last 
of the month for Campbell ton.CANNED GOODS.

Leonard Robertson, manager of the 
Êairville branch of the Bank of New 
Brunswick, has been appointed inspector 
of the bank’s agencies in the province. 
Andrew Comrie, second teller in the 
head office, has been promoted to Mr. 
Robertson’s position.

Mrs. Michael Murphy.

Mrs. John W. Woods, Arm
strong's Corner.

At Armstrong's Comer, Queens county, 
on Friday, April 5, the death of Mrs. - 
John W. Woods, aged 36, took place after ! P01^- The union, if it materializes, will be 
a short illness. She leaves her husband, m affiliation with the international 
and four small children. Deceased was a ! im-tiem. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kerr, of j 
Summer Hill, and was much esteemed.
The funeral services were held on Mon
day and were conducted by Rev. J. J.
Pinkerton, assisted by Rev. Mr. Laird.

A man named Goolc, of Boston, is in 
the city endeavoring to organize a union 
among the mates, stewards and men em
ployed in the coastwise trade out of this

i
Ione

Mrs. R. N. Dean.
After an illness extending over a week, 

Mrs. Lillie B. Dean, wife of R. N. Dean, 
contractor, died Tuesday at noon. Mrs. 
Dean was fifty-five years of age. She 
leaves her husband, and one son, Herbert, 
at present in Montreal.

PROVISIONS.
WEDDINGS.” 23.50 

21.60 “ 23.50
14.25 “ 14.75
, 0.13 “ 0.13% 
14.00 “ 14.50

RETURNS HOME WITH WEALTH
Urquhart-Sprague.

Walter P. Urquhart, daughtsman and 
machinist for the H. R. McLellan Co.; 
of this city was married Wednesday after
noon to Miss Mollie J. Sprague, recently 
in the employ of Dr. W. F. Roberts as 
office nurse and bookkkeper. The bride 
was very becomingly attired in blue suit 
with white hat. She was the recipient 
of many beautiful gifts. The newly-wed
ded .couple left by the Sussex express for 
a short visit to the bride’s parents, after 
which they will reside in this city.

McAfee-Morrison.

R. B. Daigle of Chipman Has Be
come Rich in the Yukon.XGROCERIES.

_________________________________________ Three crown loose muscatels.. 0.10% “ 0.11
Foiir crown do..............................0.11 “ 0.11% Minhael Ward

Campbell, as he spoke of. the accident, I’boice seeded, Is........................0-11% “ 0.12
“The train was No. 1 going west, and M^a“clusters.". V. V. '"i loo " Michael Ward- one of the most highly
when just 22 miles out of Chapleau Malaga black, baskets*. .*!.'.*! 2.85 “ 3.0U respected residents of the North End,
struck, it is thought, a spread rail. The Valencia layers..............................0.09% “ 0.10 died at his home, 464 Main street, Tuesday
mail car stuck to the engine, but the bag-  ̂ °0.M% ££* “*ht’ af,ter a wcck’s illn=“ of Pneumonia
gage car turned over and over down the Cheese, per lb.............................. o.i4% “ 0.16 He was known as one of the most skilful
embankment to the frozen lake, pulling £lce* P®r lb-.................................. 0.03% “ 0.03% machinists in the city and had been cm-
four other care after it. sir soda', tpe!arft>pure" .b°Ü?S;; o.M “ O.M* plo^'d ‘n I’le™ing!® f“;i“dry fo.r a, c°ne,id"

‘It was just at noon and the forward Bicarb soda, per keg...............2.20 " 2.25 erable time. Mr. Ward is survived by his
Molasses— wife, who was Miss McEIhenney, and four

Porto Rico..................................... 0.34 ‘‘ 0.37 children. One brother, Peter, and one
sister, Mrs. A. Ellis, of Milo (Me.), also 
survive.

Mrs. Sarah Tilley.
Yarmouth, N. S., April 11—Mrs.. Sarah 

J. B. Tilley, Vho conducted a millinery 
store here for 25 yèars, died this ihoming 
aged 65 years. She was the widow of Capt. 
Geo. Tilley, and leaves one daughter, wife 
of Edward S. Matheson, who has just 
been appointed town engineer of Amherst.

(From The Evening Times, Thursday.)FIFTEEN ROASTED TO 
DEATH IN C. P. WRECK

To leave his home practically penniless, 
when but a young man, to wander about 
on different soils for nime years, while 
in the interim he sent no tidings of him
self to his parents, and then to return 
home worth about half a million dollars 
is the experience of R. B. Daigle, of Chip- 
man, N. B., who has been staying at the 
Royal since Saturday, and who will leave 
for Cobalt, Ontario, tod 

Up to nine years ago Mr. Daigle lived 
with his parents in Chipman/N. B., and 
then decided to seek his fortune in the 
world. For over eight years he remain
ed away from home, and after his father, 
Angus Daigle, who is a farmer, had watch
ed and waited daily for years for a letter 
from ills absent son, and received iro 
word, the old man gave up hope of ever 
seeing him again.

About four months ago the father weixfc 
as usual to the Chipman poet office, and 
there was handed a letter. Opening the 
envelope he found there a letter from his 
long absent son, who said that he was 
coming home, while the epistle also hacl 
wrapped within it a substantial cheque. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daigle's joy on hearing 
from their son can be better imagined 
than deecribed.

The son came home, bringing witti him. 
the great wealth which he had accumulat
ed in the Yukon, and his lather's farm

Business Notes "'"'I ha9 .n«wf bmld,n«8 and bams- . ,
lhe spirit for mining still exists m/?he

Robert B. Smith, of the firm of Smith heart of the wealthy young man, and ho 
Bros., Ltd., of Central Blissville, was in is going to the famous Cobalt mines in 
town Wednesday. He reports a successful t//‘°/vhere he intcIU,s r,'mamin8 for 
winter’s work. While here he completed '\°n faking of his singular experience, 
the purchase of a Soulie steam feed from Mr. Daigle was Very reticent and reluct- 
E. Leonard & Sons, for use in the firm s antiy gave a brief outline of bis many 
up-to-date mill at Central Blissville. . In steps towards the goal of wealth and liix- 
a few days a steam tug, built at Blissville, ury. *'I left my home,” said he, “nine 

The results of recent medical examina, will be launched and used on the waters years ago and managed to get to Maine, 
tions at McGill have been made public of the Ororaocto. where 1 went to work digging potatoes,
and among the names arc noticed many J. & C. Hickman, of Dorchester, have Binding that unprofitable. I succeeded in 
maritime province men. Honors men in purchased from E. Leonard & Sons an en- reaching Cook Sound, B. C-, where I went 
practical chemistry include J. H. Ailing- j gine to be used in running a dynamo ‘dead broke.’ Finally I obtained work on 
ham, B. A., Fairville; W. A. Dakin, M. A., which will generate,, light for their large a bridge at 35 cents an hour, and although 
Pugwash ; H. B. Logie, B. A., Chatham ; j factory and mill. It is said that there is J could not hold a rule straight, I was

j J. A. MacPhee, B. A., P. E. L; H. B. | some possibility of the Hickmans also sup- employed until I had saved up $80. I m-t
.. | Haver, IL A., À. E. Macaulay, St. John ; j plying electric power to the maritime peni-j a fellow named Jack McLean, who was

u'“*( The many St John friends of Capt. J. ; others passing in this subject include W. ! tentiarv at Dorchester. Two Nova Scotia I a cousin of McDonald, the Bonanza King.
0.19 ; H. Pratt will l>e sorry to hear of the \ Bauld, B. A., Halifax; V. E. Black, ’ firms—R. A. Pel ton, of Berwick, and C We went to Dawson City, and arriving 

" tlcalb of Mrs. Pratt which took place in 1 yj ,\ Amherst; D. W. Crumble,. Chat- ! W. El,derkin, of Advocate, have secured ; there xve had 88 between us. Being a
■' v!«y : the Baptist hospital, Roxhurv (Mass.), ! A. Dunbar! E. R. Hicks, B. A., Up- I engines for mills from E. Leonard & Sons cousin of McDonald’s, McLean was able
“ 1.00 I Monday. She had been sick for a number | ,)Pr Dorchester; C. R. Hickson. B. A.. St. recently. to borrow $100 from him, and as partners

0.69 * of weeks in the hospital. John: P. L. Lavers, B. A., R. B. Mai- -------------- - ——------------- we started in mining. For eight long
Mrs. Pratt was well known here and colm, St. John; S. W. Taylor, B. A., form- The Talked of Seamen’s Union, years we shut ourselves, up in the Yukon,

Mr- a; sir, sürÆttt&vîss s:
SfleSTraSS- M4BÎinMS:: : •'« ’trJS.M W ««, »
bar Ilavey of Digbv (N. S.) Hicks Hick- ! wae sccn Wednesday by a reporter lor lhe jjew Brunswick he sold one claim and 

News of the de/th of Alonzo B. Fowler, son! MacPhee, Malcolm and Tador’passed Telegraph. He said that at the present haa cight more lrf) 
a valued and null, respected citro, o in anatomy, C. F. Kelly, B. ^ led the j ^

I Tlie executive of the Temperance Feder- ^ \ ^

at.on m answer to the statement by Pre-1 pneumonia came as a gixat sl.ock to ids in second year anatomy were: M. J- Car-1 le ^ „ month. A few
he contended that the commission had 1 u^loy; pc thc re8ollltlons of the j many tnends. H,k c.ndmon was md c*on- j ney B. A., &htax; W. A. Cur^', B. A., . ago the ^ wa8 $17. R mo„th. Or-
no right to it. The ruling of the commis- Temperance Federation, had issued a letter, ^uleied serious at hret and the brave fight Halifax; A. Keay, New Lla^ow, J. h. ”c.amen get about $5 a month less,
sion was against him. it was arbitrary and It contains a copy of a portion of the “ 1U/11 °. ,,')U u 10J1 AX‘l‘S| 1 ,iar[ jul^L> °"n’ r* ' ‘ anning, 8jx years ago the ’Longshoremen’s
unjust. The commission having got the in- memorial submitted to the government at fiC ( Uh *i° 1nari* ea izmg ov\ an Chai o^ own- . . i Union tried to organize a branch forv , - , , . . , 00 i j •, memorial buduuiuu iv wic guniimunt aT the. end that it was a losing battle, his In third year medical jurisprudence ! , . & Mformation ought not to have paraded it ,. i^ v 7 , Ti x- . , • , . ,. . ’ , - i j j x> d if u seamen but were unsuccessful., . ,,T, , , • , the meeting held Feb. 7. an^J poyitti out «pint was Trowed m resignation to the honore men included W. P. P. Kirby, B.
'daint P ' | that section 4 was a complaint against the Divine will. .Hi day Monday he was very A., Gagetown; U. E. Powell, B. A. St. '
* in. ids concluding, remarks Mr. Foster : liMl''or Uœnre commissioners ill, and the end was almost momcatarily John; L. A. Solcy^ Springhill; I. J..Too, FREE TO YOU---MY SISTER
complained of Mr. Aylesworth’s reference he claim is made that the memorial ooked for It came in the early evening | P. E. L; R. ». Defter. BA Wolfvillc. TiUM. IV 
to him in the same light as the actions !’V" tw" par^’ one making a lornudI com- hours and he passed peacetuBy away. | Pass men were L P. Chureh.ll, feacMle; .

Afufm «f tiin Ontnii.» TVmV i plaint, the other asking for a pixdnbitory j ^lr. Fowler was the son of the late I C. K. A. Dewitt, 15. A., Wolfvillc, R. A. .
law at this session of the legislature. j David Fowler, and was born at Lukeview ; Donoboe, Charlottetown ; B. E. Goodwin, I

The letter says:—“That we declined to j fifty-five years ago. lie was in the full j Lome ville (N. IS.); W.M. Jenkins, Cody’s;
formulate a complaint is utterly contrary vigor of manhood when stricken down. Jle : A. L. Johnson, B. A., Windsor; E.
to the facts, even as presented in Mr. ! is survived by his loving and devoted | S. Read, B. A., P. Fl I.

,, _r .... , . , , , Pugsley’s reply, and no fair report of the ! wife, two sons—Ethelbert D.. who has : Messrs. Dakin, Black, Powell, Johnson,
i c 1 *?S ' r, 1X1H \ n<V ’ .aS " interview can prove that we did so de-1 lievn in Boston for the past three years; Hicks, Hickson, Taylor are graduates of
before, that ,t m none of his business. dine . Frank VV„ teacher now engaged at Kes- ! Mount Allison; Messrs. Dewitt,Dexter and

r' ..‘,J oswoi i rep îe , pom mg out Thq^gevernment is accused oLmeedlessly i wick, York county, who fuel very keenly | Flavey, of Acadia; Messrs. Bauld and Car-
,.a „ c. **«ansae ions o u man ago i o j delaying the matter and tln^Csscrtion is their sad loss. Beside these he leaves two ; ney of Dalhousie; Messrs. Allingham, Pal-
the Ontario Bank had turned out success- n)adc that the dolay is aJFfhsa! of tlie 1 brothers-D. S., of Lakeview; Or. L. XV.. j mer, Kelly and Ivogie of the University of
ful there would have been no prosecution t. JT „f Boston; and Ihm sisters, all of whom j New Brunswick.
and no conviction. He was showing at the i Z resided Maine. The funeral, which was ! -------------- -----------------------
time that there was no difference m the I--------------------- ■ / -.......—...... .. an JÜsuâlly larj^e one, Was held on Wed-

nay afternoon, about fifty teams being 
the procession, which protxueded to the 

Æ Narrows Baptist church, which was filled 
\ to overflowing. Here a very impressive 
<i sermon was preached by the pasior^Rev.

‘ om 1st Peter, 1st chap. 3rd

(Continued from page 1.)
The dead number fifteen, six women, 

three men and six children. The wound-
J D. Sullivan.

Yarmouth, N. S., April 11—J. D. Sulli
van, superintendent of the Halifax and
South Western Railway (MacKenzie & intmMog wedding was solemnized
Mann) died at Bridgewater this morning ]ast evening when two pros-
after three days illness of pneumonm. He mia8ionaries. Miss Christina Mors-
eaves a widow and one child. He wa„ ^ &nd Ewen j McAfee werc united in 
hom m the Lniten o ta tes and came to otV7 ■
Canada originally■ to instal the Americmi j Vottering'haim’Miss

i K>'6tT<;m ,of t™n dispatching on the C. 1.1 Armstr0ng, of Boston, cousin of the
R He has been for a number of years in ; ^ * bridesmaid and Christo-
ch^Tthe HalffTand™ u^’westero I Ph«; Morrison discharged the duties of 

about two years ago. He was 38. years of waa gowned in Jap taffeta
white silk with Valenciennes trimmings. The 
bridesmaid’s dress was of cream mohair 
cloth with trimmings of baby Irish lace. 
Luncheon was served after the ceremony.

On the 18th the young couple will leave 
for Vancouver, from which port (hey will

ed number nearly forty, some seriously.
One man was pinned by the feet be

tween two coaches and slowly roasted to 
death, although the rescuers worked with

cart were packed with immigrants cook
ing their dinner. The stoves set fire to the pancy ] 
debris immediately, and fifteen are be- ! Salt— 
lieved to have perished. One man was Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 
nearly frantic. He had lost his wife, two Beans’ hand-picked 
children and a blind brother. In another Beans,’ prime.. .
family one little girl alone survived. Near- ............
ly 100 were injured, and every one 1 saw p0t barley..’ .. 
was battered and covered with blood.

“The porters pulled out mattresses, and
the wounded were laid in long rows along oatmeal, roller....................
the track and tended as best they might Granulated cornmeal.............
be by fellow passengers until doctors could Maillot,a n!gh‘<grade'.X 
be secured from Chapleau. It took some Ontario medium patent .. .
time, as they had to telegraph by way of ( h,8h grade............
Chicago. The auxiliary then came up from |
Chapleau, cleared the line and hauled 
back the six remaining ears and all th<?

ay.
Barbados

" 0.63 
*• 2.60

= I
“ 4.60

i:S
i:8

Mary Boyle.
Mary Boyle, eldest daughter of the late 

Samuel and Catherine Boyle, died yester
day in the Home for Incurables. The fun
eral, which will be private, will take place 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

burned and bleeding hands in their work 
of mercy.

One passenger cabled to friends in Eng
land that his wife, two children and 
brother were among the dead, and their 
dog was dying of burns.

One young man was pinned in the 
wreckage, being caught just above the 
knees. Just as the workers had nearly 
freed his the tqp of the car, eaten away 
by fire, fell, and he thrust his would be 
rescuers away, saving. ‘\Savc yourselves, 
it is too late for .me/? Fire wiped out 
every vestige of identification.

As Boon as the wreck became known, 
doctors and a wrecking train were rush
ed to the scene from all parts of the di
vision, and the work of caring for the 
injured is being well looked after. Of 
the large number of these only two will 
have to go into the hospital, and these 
are now here. A train with the wrecked 
passengers arrived about noon, (roneral 
.Superintendent Brady, of the C. 1*. R., 
on whose division the wreck occurred, 
li ft early this morning for the scene.

He said from what he had heard it was 
thc most terrible ever recorded.

4.60
FLOUR. ETC.

5.00 " 6.10
;; n
•• il
“ 4.45

4.00
6.26

... 6.25 
.. 4.15

age.
George Watson.

George XVatson, son of Mrs. Sarah XX7at- 
eon, widow of Samuel Watson, died AX’ed- 
nesday at his home, 108 St. Patrick street. 
He had been in poor health for some , 
time. He is survived by his mother and 
a sister.

4.35
Mrs. John Evans.

SUGAR.
Mrs. Mary Evans, widow of John FJvans, 

died Thursday in her home in Kingsville.
Thc deceased, who was well advanced in 
years, was apparently in her usual health sail for the New Hebrides, where they will 
until X\7cdnesday night when9 she was i engage in mission work as representatives 
taken quite ill and rank rapidly till thc : of St. John’s Presbyterian church. They

will join Dr. and Mrs. Annand, who were 
in St. John last fall.

Standard granulated
,, ,» * . j « ,Austrian granulated....................4.40

passengers. Here they were joined by the Bright yellow..
remaining two sections ’of thc trtin and No. 1 yellow..........
the town was filled. lu™P8-- •• «

“J. J. Kevins, of Ottawa, the mail clerk 1 uivenzca...............
on the wrecked train, told me that he j 
was in his car at the time and witnessed !

4.50 “ 4.60
’• 4.50 

.. 4.30 “ 4.40
.... 4.00 “ 4.10
.... 6.25 “ 6.50
.... 0.06% •* 0.05%

Ohas. HamiltonFISH. end. Heart failure was the immediate 
of death.Large dry cod........................ .. 4.50 “ 4.55 Charles Hamilton, second cook on the

the disaster. It seemed a miracle to him Medium dry cod............................. 4.40 “ 4.60 D. A. R. steamer Yarmouth, died VVednes-
why the train crew were not killed. As ^ock^7.00 ’.*! liiZS •• f.Io day night on the steamer while on the trip
they were in the baggage car which was (jans0 herrings, hf-bbls...........  3.50 ** 3.60 , from Digby to this city. About thc tea y^ars* _
filled wfith baggage. They walked over-part Canso herrings, bbis....................6.00 “ 6.50 ; hour lie was taken ill He w-is helnerl tn three daughters, iney are XVilJiain, Pa-it£rS5» USsSST:ts„E i| !S,,^
ss d” ™" > h&s:---:-™ « :: e i s* ssz ; as Mfwr*

Halibut............................................ 0.12 “ 0.15 J of course he could do nothing. Coroner • in ^ ortland (Me.J
I Berryman was notified and viewed the 

body, and gave permission to Undertaker 
T. Fred. Powers

cause
Mrs. Evans was well known in Kings

ville, where she had resided a great many 
She is survived by six sons and

(
FOWLER HAS ‘BRAIN STORM’

Middlings, small lots, bagged.27.00OVER INSURANCE REPORT üs® a 8Sw..-Jt8
Pressed hay, car lots.................14.50

; Pressed hay, small lots............ 16.00
Ontario oats, car lots............... 0.48
Ontario oats, small lots..............0.50
Cornmeal, in bags .. 

blacken the Provincial oats..............

GRAINS. ETC.The Dead.
XX’ il lia m Day, London (Fmg.)
Winnifred and Susan Horton, Charting 

Heath, Kent.
C. II. Golding, his brother, and his 

brother’s wife and two children, of Plais- 
tow, Essex (Eng.)

Mrs. August D. Jorklund and two child
ren. of XX7orcester (Mass.)

Mrs. R. B. Hampion and baby.
Mrs. R. Davidson and bady.
There were forty passengers injured, but 

it is stated their injuries are not serious.
A Terrible Scene.

Ottawa, April II (Special)— Une of the 
first eye wntneswes of the wreck to reach 
Ottawa was J. D. Campbell, 
tin the eastbound train, which reached 
the scene of tlie disaster shortly after thc 
occurrence.

"It wan a fearful sight,” said Mr.

! McGi 1 Results.
V 27.50 
:: 27.60 •• 0.00 
•• 0.00 
•• 0.00 
“ 0.49 
" 0.52

to prepare it for trans-! 
portation to Yannouth, where the de- 

j ceased belonged.
j Mr. Hamilton was about fifty-seven

__ j years of age, and married. Heart disease
1.40 j was the cause of death.

“ 0.49

(Continued from page 1.) 
that the object the insurance commis
sion had in view was to 
character of the member for North To-

1.35
.. 0.47 ■OILS. i Wife of Oapt. J. H. Prattronto. Thn land d<-,ils had nothing to do fvblte8 ttoratn'd "Chester X.'.'.' °'°0

High grade Sarnia and Arc-
. After Mr. Lefurgy had spoken thc chair- silxœr* Star.. 
man was about to call thc item carried oik boiled X
when Mr. Foster arose and said that the Turpentine..............
, , .... TT , , tieal oil, steam refined ..debate was only beginning. He intended olive oil, commercial............u.00 •• U.95

carrying it on a» long as he could, because g>stor oil. commercial, per lb. 0.11Î4 ” 0.12*
the more it was discussed the better he Extra No. 1 lard............
liked it. AYhat lie wanted to do now was » --

" 0.20%
u.uu

with insurance. ..........0.00
..........0.00

.. 0.00 

.. 0.00 

.. 1.0J 

.. 0.43

0.S6 liked by all. Besides her husband she is 0.70 ** 0.76a mail clerk
•, survived by une son Gerald.

to traverse a few things said by Mr.Ayles- TEMPERANCE FEDERATION™* 
worth. For instance, Mr. Aylesworth i
said that all that a witness had to do was ISSUES A LETTER.

Alonzo B. Fowler.

to tell the truth. Foster did not agree 
with this when a prosecuting attorney was 1 
putting questions.

In defence of his refusal to produce the 
stock book of the Great XXrest Land Co.

Hand Badly Injured.
Harry Policy, of Headline, Qn 

county, met with a very painful accident 
on F'riday, April 5, while operating a 
wood cutter. His right hand came in 
contact with the saw, which severed on#» 
finger, and mangled the others so that 
amputation may be necessary.

GROXVING OLD 
XVHILE YET YOUNG

,

What a number of women there are 
who feel that these words exactly 
suit their case. f

JD EVERY SISTER S1 
WOMEN'S AILMENJ

FREE TOThere are thousands of females all over 
our land, broken down in health and 
dragging out a miserable existence, over
burdened with disease peculiar to their sqg, 
apparently gu 

From
have been &n $ 
ing to the hOu! 
wonddF>b 
come a gagerai 
theSeart, nmvous 
and# sinking^
Skeâlessness 
lows What a vBan waq 
bu* up the smem an 
vo Aannot equal%
MiIbURN’8 HEART and

IN
kno4 man’s Offerings.
SjTmai i,1(f reeu^a ny charej^hy heme treat- 
Fwith full iietrnctfons A^rany sufferer from 
en’s ailmeniA I wanL$rtcll all women about 
cure — youf my M*er, for yourself, your 

aughter, your JhothM($mr your sister. I want to 
^ tell you how tclaj0#youritc 1 vea at home without 
^ the help of a docWR Men cannot understand wom- 

en’s sufferings What we women know from 
. we know better than any doctor. 1 
home treatment is a safe and sure a

Mr. Carvel)—Might I ask what .was tlie 
arrangement between the land Company 
and the trust company in regard to the 
bonus stock?

wing old while yet youi 
late at night t 

ter year, attj
Is it mny 

ok. later Mere 
itatiSi of 
SotlSring

Kgo ycsiq| 
à no Id du 

en tji%/sooTi^i
lapse ? , _ _ 
fcrostration,

Usa weakness, W 
maflk other troul

rience 
at my
eucorrhoea or Whitish discharges,Ulcer 

WM plskement or Falling of the Womb, Pr<^*» Scanty 
mmmt orranful Periods, Uterine or Ovoria^rTumora- or 

Growths, also pains in the head; hmk end bowels, 
mmf bearitlK down feelings, nervousnm, creeping feel- 
mMf Ing uf the spine» melonchobflfaesire to cry, hot 
æT flashs weariness, kldnei^nd bladder trouble» 

where (caused by weaknedKt peculiar to our sex. 
~ I waft to send you a caSplcte 10 days* treatment

entirely free to preyw to you that you can cure 
yoursflf at hom^^easily, ' quickly and surely. 
Rem*nber, thaU^vill cost you nothing to give the 

complete trial ; nndlif you should vtmh to cotMrniie, it will cost you only about xa 
cents a wSk, or less than two <*xts a day. ItAill noU^erfere with your work oroccupaticn. 
Just send Ae your name and address, tell ne hfiw yoty$rTer,if you wish, and I will send you the 
treatmentIr vour case, entirely freeTWMilaû^çrrann^^Dy return mail. I will also send you free 
of cost,my %ok—MWOMAN’S OWN MEUIUAL Al»VlSEKM with explanatory illustrations shor.-- 
iug why vo%u suffer, and how they can easilyjmre themselves at home. Every woman Bhov.’d 
have it, and ■prn to think for herself. Thenklhon t’.ie doctor says—“Vc-u must have au opera
tion,” you caWdccide for yourself. Thousa^rfs of women havc cured themselves with ni y hor’C 
remedy. It cii%s all, old or young. To Mothers of Daughters. I will explain a simple home 
treatment whi% speedily and effectuaU^cures Leucorrhœa, Green Sickness and Painful or 

lar Men-Jeiaticn in Young Ladies. Plumpness and health always result from i*.i yfe 
crever yotive,I can refer ymTto ladies of your own locality who know and will jJH-’-y 

fferertat this Home Treatment really cures ail woman’s diseases and make? womtu 
Dlun% and robust Just send me your address, and the free ten days’ treatment is 

. Write to-day. as yc*' may not see this offer again., Address:

less, 
fol-

.8 is someflng to 
Hjpr thisÆirpoae

Going West.
XVr. llawkslcy Merritt, who for inany 

years has conducted the grocciy business 
on Charlotte street, under the name of 
Puddington & Merritt, intends going out 
of business soon and will probably take 
up his residence in the west.

The store will be occupied by James 
Anderson, the Charlotte street hatter.

principle whether the transaction was a 
success or failure.RVE iia

pi .8
Ml W. J. RussellWasey, Ontg writes ; 

o time I sufl’e A 
id nerves, anoi 
ras so bad I couM scare 
rk. A friend of %ine M-vised me 

rve Pills, 
em for a

LOVELY.
CnreMlÉMMII^Faffy An
LyiuphaiiKuifirViruli 
«sellings. Lament 
JTllays Tain <jJ< kly 
Blistering, ren^luç 1 
laying the horzaÆ). l-’.OO per boiOwT(leüvjpd w Diractloue. Book 5-UPrree.

treatmengreatlyjprom my 
,he shytnesa of 

do my
“ Afc1 
heart' 
breatl 
liouse’
to try Milburn’s Heart all 
which I did and I only toq| 
short time before I was bette]

Love to great men also comes,
Kings its keenness know;

In the palace it may dwell,
Or the hovel low.

Cupid shuns all signs of rank,
He is not so narrow;

When a man has made his mark,
’Tis hit by Cupid’s arrow.

—Philadelphia Bulletin.

tto use. 
rlth full

Mr. Currie, fr
verse. Revî A. B. Macdonald also took 
part in the service, and spoke in a very 
touching manner, he having known the 
deceased from boyhood, officiating at his j 
marriage twenty-eight years ago. Mr. i A daughter was born Tuesday to Mr. 
F'owler united with the Baptist church j and Mrs. Samuel Cliirstensen of Hartford 
many years ago Stful his life was thiit j (Conn.), with two healthy looking teeth, 
of the Christian all the way, upright and | The baby weighed ten pounds when burn j 
honest in all liis dealings, of a kind and and is quite strong.

W JR., for man- 
re. Cure* Strain*, 
Veins, Varicocele,

LBSORBIN
(1, fl.00 Itg 

VarlcfldFThe price of Milburn’s Heai^and Nerve 
Pills is 50 cents per box or 
$1.25 at all dealers or mail 
receipt oi price by The T/'T^Iilbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Irrcgul 
Wh

tell any su 
well, strong, p 

I yours, also the o
MRS. M. SU

TT’flr/>ce,f'boxes for 
direct on oung, P. JrF., 188 Monmouth St.,

Cafc#an AgenâF: Lyman Sons & Co., Mon- 
trealsA ^

W.
Spri

• WINDSOR, OntERS. Box H. 70 .
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